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Bringing the Union Pacific Lords to Busi-

ness

¬

Terms ,

SHE POISONED HERSELF.-

llnrry

.

I.oomlH Jnllcd on Siiipiclon
Court > Hnpcrliilciitlnnt-

aiationcy'H Heport I'o-
lice Matter1? , 10to-

.Kdhtrrn

.

ICnnilH VH. Union Pacific ,

The objuct of tlio mooting of ruilroml-
mipL'riiiluntlenls :it the Union 1'ncllic-
triinsfur on Tuesday lust has been kept
very secret , but It leaked oiityosU'nlayuf-
Icrnoon

-

in a manner more accidental than
otherwise. To F.'iy that the meeting was
nn important affair does not half axprij s-

it. . In fact , Ilio people of Umaha and
Council lihifft cannot regard thu result ,

when It become * known to them through
the BF.I : , as otherwise than sensational ,

as it is very likely to put the Union 1'a-
rifle "in n hole,1'unless its ollieials ac-

cede
-

to the demands of the other roada
connecting with it at the transfer.-

Up
.

to this time all the railroads enter-
U

-

the Union transfer depot on tlie ciiit
Bide of the river have been paying one-
half of all the expenses of handling
freight which comes in or ;oes out at the
transfer. These expenses include switch-
Hi

-

); , freight handlers , ;ind other inciden-
tal

¬

matters. Kllbrts had been made from
time to time to net the Union Pacific to
discuss this matter in a businesslike-
manner. . It was claimed by tun other
roads that the Union 1'acific was the
principal beneficiary , receiving the busi-

ness
¬

of all the roads ccntcrinc at the
transfer , but it seems that whenever the
mana srs met , the Union Pacific invaria-
bly

¬

sent some subordinate ollicer , who ,

no doubt , acting according to
Instructions , claimed to have no-

authority. . This all'air rested until Tues-
day

¬

last. The meeting of the various
railway managers and superintendents
on that day is said to have been rather
lively. The ollieials of the eastern roads
insisted that the Union Pacific should
handle all the west-bound freight at its
own expense , while the eastern roada
each pay pro rata for the transfer of the
east bound freight delivered to them by
the Union Pacific-

.Superintendent
.

Kil. Dickinson repre-
sented

¬

the Union Pacific at thin meeting ,
and , as usual , when the oilier roads
rotcd to make the change , ho de-
clared

¬

ho had no authority. Tnis game
had been worked too often , and the east-
ern

¬

railway ollieials couldn't stand it any
longer. So they at once unanimously
decided to give Mr. Dickinson time to
cot authority , or to have some one sent
there who could have the right
to take authoritative action. A recess
was thereupon taken. At the end of the
(riven time General Superintendent
bmith appeared upon the scene to rep-
resent

¬

the Union Pacific. A vote was
taken , and it was unanimousto make the
Union Pacific either pay the expenses of
the west bound transfer or bear 70 per-
cent of the entire expenses of the wh'olo-
transfer. . Mr , Smith declared he-

woula not bo bound by any
Kuch arrangements. Thereupon the other
roads served notice upon the Union Pa-
cific

¬

that they. .
would.. , after . a certain..MM * * * , MV..W. * * t t A ,- .1-

11st abandon the delivering of freight at
the transfer depot , but would deliver it-

at their respective local depots in Council
Bluffs , thus compelling the Union Paeilij-
to switch around to half a dozen more
depots to get the freight consigned to it-
.In

.
the language of u railroau man the

attitude ufj the eastern roads is a " .stem-
winder , " and unless the Union Pacific
yields it will find itself in rather an
awkward and expensive predicament.

Superintendent Smith , in objecting to
the proposed arrangement , maintained
that it was asking too much of the Union
Pacific ; as that company owned the
buildings and the grounds , and that it
was entitled to some returns on the in-
vestment.

¬
.

How the dilllculty will bo adjusted re-
mains

-

to bo scon. That the other roads
hav the advantage of the Union Pacific
there scorns to be no doubt , and it is also
evident that they mean business. Unless
the Union Paoifio comes to their terms
they will carry out their threat.

ABOLISHING COMMISSIONS-

.A

.

reporter for the HER yesterday inter-
viewed

¬

some of the loading ticket agents
and secured their opinions as to the
now rule adopted by eastern passenger
associations prohibiting the uayiuent of
commissions to ticket agents.

Frank Moorns , of the Wabash , said :

"The rule is rather rough on the ticket
ngents ; there IB no question about that.
They have depended largely here-
tofore

¬

on their commissions to
make a living and if these
are done away with the salaries will
have to bo raised. The rule has been
tried before , but it has never been known
to work. Perhaps it will stick this timo.
There is no question but that it will
greatly benefit the roads. The system of

i * raying commissions has been carried so
far that it has grown to bo a Howling
abuse. Wlion you consider , for instance ,

that of the ifW rate from Missouri river
points to Now York an agent is al
lowed $7 or 35 per cent. , you
can see what a sacrifice the roads
have to submit to in their endeavor to-

uet business. There is no question in-
my mind but that this will force some ol
the weaker roads which have been pay ¬

ing heavy commissions in order to get
business , to the wall. "

When F. A. Nash , of the Milwaukee
road , was questioned about the same
matter , ho solemnly unfolded his wallei
and hold up to the reporter's gaze a card
bearing the printed inscription :

"No one knows."
Upon further questioning , however , ho

said , "There is no question but this rule
if strictly carried out will bo a good thing
for the railroads. The fact is that tin :

payment of commission to agents is
nothing more nor less than bribery
though that Is a rather rough name for it-

So far as I can see , there is nothing in
the interstate law which prohibits the
payment of commissions to agents. So
that thin rule is simply an agreement be-

tween
¬

the different lines. How long i

will be maintained remains to bo seen. '
Andy Uorden said that one thing the

new rule would accomplish was the abel
ishraont of the ticket scalper nuisance-
."if

.
the agreement is strictly carried out , '

ho said , 'Uhoro is no question but that i

will do away with ticket scalpers. This
rule will bo a good thing for the strong
railroads and a bad tiling for the weak
ones. Some of the latter depend largely
for their business on paving commissions
and if this method of selling tickets Is do
tiled them they will certainly be forced to
the wall , or to abrogate the agreement. '

K. K. Palmer , of the Burlington tlcke-
olllco , said ; "This thing has been trict
before and has never been known t-

work. . It won't bo long before some o
the weaker lines will bo forced to break
the agreement."

SPECIAL RATES.
The Union Pacific has issued the fol-

lowing circular , a portion of which wil-
be interesting to the general public :

EMPLOYES' KATU OXK CENT I-EII MILE
"A rate of one cent per railo.or one-hal

regular rate , at the discretion of the su-

uuriutondont t head of the department
may bo made foi actual employes .of this
company , and for employes of the Mon-
tana Union railway company. Also for
Jfoe wivjp njjd dcfej Ucat miuor children

of such employes , but not for other relat-

ives.
¬

.

For children under twelve years of-

igc , the rate will bo one-Half cent per
nlle.

ItAI.K RAT-
E.Onehalf

.

regular rate may bo made :

For actual umplovi's of Inn company ,

or of the Montana Union Ualhvay com-
any ,

For thu members of the family of an-
mployc , other than the e specified in

section 'J.
For the employes in service on the

Union Pacific railway , of the Pullman
1'alaco Car comp.inyand, for the families
of such employes.

For the employes of the Pacific Hotel
companies and their families.

For the employes of other railway
companies , and for the families of such
employes.

For ministers of religion , regularly or-
dained

¬

, licensed , or appointed by a reli-
gious

¬

organization , and not engaged in
any other business or occupation which
does or may require travel by rail.

Special rates cannot bo made for per-
sons

¬

not regularly ordained , licensed , or
appointed us ministers , although engaged
in religious work , or for por. ons not
ministers engaged In philanthropic.il or
charitable labor.

Special rates cannot be made for the
families of ministers , or for the employes-
of express , stage or steamship com ¬

panies.
NOTES.

The Cook refrigerator car , which is
now being tested at the shops , has so far
proved a success.

General Passenger Agent Morse , of the
Union Pacific , lias returned from the
Washington convention.-

it
.

is stated that the Nebraska
Central railroad company ,

about two years ago , and recently re-

organi.ed'will
-

commence operation at
once with the construction about 100
miles of road into Western Nebraska ,

The old directory has resigned with the
exception of M'cssrs. Johnson and Du-
mont.

-

. A new board was elected com-
posed

¬

ot W. A. Paxton. Frank ,

John C. Cowin , Lou Hill and John A-

.McShano.
.

. Ollicers wore elected as fol-

lows
¬

: W. A. Paxton , president ; Frank
, vice-president ; Lou Hill ,

treasurer.
The Chicago & Northwestern railway

company's freight department has issued
the following : "To All Agents and Con-
necting

¬

Lines : Our now tariil's. in con-
formity

¬

with the inter-state law , will take
effect April 5 , 1887. Hates and tariffs
which have been cancelled March 31 ,
1837 (G. KD. No. 08)) , are hereby con-
tinued

¬

in force up to and including April
4. When requested to do so , rates in
effect prior to April 4 will be protected
on freight received by us after April 4.
when satisfactory evidence is produced
that the freight was actually in transit
on the lines of our connections on or be-

fore
¬

April 4. "

Farnam always has been , is and always
will be the street of Omaha. The street
railway is to be extended at once to a
junction with the licit lino.-

Wo
.

have seventy lots on Farnum , in-

Uriggs' Place , one-half of which will be-

sold. . Special inducements to purchas-
ers

¬

Friday and Saturday of this week ,

after which time prices will be advanced.-
C.

.

. E. MAVNI : .

MOUPHINK SUIC1UK.

Nellie Scott Takes 1'oNon on Account
of Rolne Ijoft Dcjcrtcd.

About 11 o'clock yesterday fornoon Nel-

lie
¬

Scott , nn inmate of the bagnio 1311

Jones street , died of an overdose of mor-

was about twenty-two years of age , and
had occupied a room in the house where
she died about three works. Slip has liyed-
in Omaha about six weeks , but had been
hero some years ago. Those who know
her say her mother resides in Icoit! ! ,

Kansas , and that two of her broth-
ers

¬

live in Van Motor , Iowa.
The landlady of the house claims that

the deceased had a husband , but ho had
left her a day or two ago and the des-
pondency

¬

which followed induced the
suicide. The coroner held an Inquest
with the following jury : J. O. Corby. J.-

W.
.

. Winship , F.l.Thomas , George Stiles ,
John Kator and Tom Sokols. They
brought in n verdict of suicide. It is not
known yet what disposition will bo made
of the body , which lies at Drexcl & Maul's.
The friends of the dead girl have not been
heard from.

The remains were viewed yesterday nf-

ternoon
-

by a number of people with a mor-
bid

¬

cunosityfor such spectacles. The dead
girl had coarse , irregular features , which
were not especially attractive. It is not
known when she took the poison-

.THK

.

UA.US.

Henry Loomis Arrcstcil for Swindling
a Catholic Priest.

Detective Valentino , of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, yesterday arrested a follow who
gave the name ot Harry Loomis , and who
is supposed to bo implicated in the conn-
donee

-

came whereby an old man lost $00-

nt the depot Wednesday. Loomis came in-

on one of the Union Pacific trains , but
jumped off at the Thirteenth street cross ¬

ing. Detective Valentino was watching
him , and having a well-founded suspicion
that ho was mixed uu in Wednesday's
confidence game , jumped after and ar-
rested him.

Loomis , is a liard-visagrd , though fine
looking and well dressed follow. "I-
don't know what I am arrested for , " ho
said yesterday afternoon to a reporter.
"That confidence game ? I don't know
anything about it. I just got m town
to-day. "

What makes It all the more interesting
is that the victim is a Catholic priest. Ho
refused to give his name to the police
saying that it might injure him in his
work. Ho was en route to California.

Another crime of which Loomis is sus-
pected is that of picking the pockets of n
granger at the depot Wedncsdayof $80
This ho denies-

.FIjOUUlNO

.

Allies.-

A

.

Move BeliiK Maito for a nijt Insti-
tution in this City.-

Mr.
.

. J. Littlojohn , contracting mill-
wright for Nortlyko & Mitrmon Co. , was
in the city yesterday morning on his way
East. This gentleman is acknowledges
to bo the most expert building contractor
of flouring mills under the roller process
in the country. Ho has put in the plants
for all large llouring mills west of the
Missouri , notably that at Keainoy Neb.
which cost sfSO.OOO. In conversation witli-
n reporter of the UKE , Mr. Littlojohn
said ho know of no place in the country
where n llouring mill could bo establishes
to a bettor advantage than in Omaha
It Eccuis that a great manj
citizens concur In Mr. Littloiolm's views
and the probabilities are that a strong
company for milling purposes will be
established iioro at onco. Mr. Littlejohn
leaves to-night , but will return soon for
consultation with the board of trade.

The South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mayno solo agent for the
sale of their lots. Ito will show the prop-
erty and furnish all desired information
upon application.-

Signodl
.

[ W. A. PAXTON , President-

.Itubbl

.

Boiiann'a Liooture.-
Itabbl

.

Ik-nson will to-night lecture on
the subject of the "Hobrwo's Crept
and Aim. Services commence at
7:30: p. m , instead of 7 o'clock as hereto
lore , .

ODDS AND ENDS.
Urn }* Ijcnvua I'ro'm n Reporter's Note

Rook.-

A
.

gentleman who has jmt returned
rom Wichita , Kan. , tells of the great
eal estate boom which that city is en-

oylng.
-

. He says that Omaha prices for
real estate are nowhere beside those
vhlch prevail in the Kansas burg. He
ells a story of one young man who went
o Wichita with only $ M In his pocket

nnd in les ) titan slv months pulled out
' 10000. The fellow first bought an-
pton! an a lot with a ca h payment of

* 'j. This in a few weeks ho disposed of-

at an advance of sfHOJ. This ho-

igain reinvested in three lots ,

which he disposed ol at : i-

ig) advance. He Kept on roiling up the
irolitS until at the end of the time meni-
onet1

-

he was just ? 10.003 ahead.
# &

When the high waters of the Missouri
go down , there is bound to be more or-

ess sufforinir among the families who
lave been victims of the inundation of the
lottums. Omaha's dispensers of charity

would do well to remember some of these
loverly stricken people whose homes
uivo been wrecked by the Hoods ,

" 1 am glad that Jim O'Brien has got
in easier position , " remarked an old
nember of the lire departmentyostcrday.-
'While

.

the loss of his services to the lire
addles will be great , the gain to the
Dolico service will bo of greater account ,

lie is undoubtedly one of the best drivers
n the city , and an exceedingly careful
iiian with horses. I am sure ho will do-
liimiolf credit as 'engineer of the

' "patrol.
V"I believe I have been asked a thousand

times why piling was used in the founda-
tion

¬

of tlic new bank building on the
northeast corner of Farnam and Thir-
teenth

¬

street and not on a similarly im-

portant
¬

building going up on the oilier
corner , " said Kill Mellugli the champion
pile driver. "The fact is there used to bo-

a creek running through that locality and
the soil was naturally soft and mushy.
The Omaha ground is treacherous ami
builders have to bo very careful. Lots of
places in this city contain as great a dif-
ference

¬

m soil as can bo imagined. Piling
may bo required on one lot anil on the
very next there will be no need of it. "

IMG BUMDINGS.-

Kuch

.

the AnhrMisur Bitsch Co. Wl I

Krect in Oiiiulni.
The Anheiiser Buseh company will

erect a magnificent set of ollico and
storage buildings on its property at
Thirteenth and Jones street. Plans arc
now being drawn up by Architect Voss ,

and work will be commenced as ? eon as
the weather will permit. The entire
plant will cost 110000.

First there will bo a building for of-

fices
¬

, four stories in height , on the cor-
ner

¬

of Jones and '1 hirtcenth. Adjoin-
ing

¬

this will be a two-story building for
bottling purposes , another two-story
building for ice houses , and a third build-
ing of iho same height for a stable. Then
there will bo A four or five story building
lor warehouse purposes When these
buildings are completed the AnheiKor-
liusch

-

company will make Omaha the
central headquarters for its western
trade.

Teacher Please name six of the pun-
cipal

-

streels of Omaha ?

Pupil llarnoy , tarnam , Douglas.
Dodge , Capilol ave. and Davenport
streets-

.rraytioi
.

Him plGUMJ lull III (It 111 Wlltll
direction these streets run ? '

Pupil East and west.
Teacher When Omaha becomes a

great city , as it certainly will , on what
streets the most valu-
able

¬

?

Pupil On all the streets aboyo named.
Teacher Can you name any single ad-

dition
¬

to the city traversed by all these
streels ? *

Pupil Yes , Briggs'Place.
Teacher Bound Kriggs' Place.
Pupil Kriggs' Place is bounded on Iho

cast by 3th! ) street , on the south by Har-
tley

¬

street , on the west by Clinton avenue
and on the north by Davenport street. '

Teacher What ( jo you know of the
transportation facilities of liriggs' Place ?

Pupil Brings' Place is traversed by the
Belt Line on which passenger trains will
bo run in Juno and the Farnam si. car-
line will bo built to a junction with the
Bolt Line at once , giving it belter trans-
portation

¬

facilities than any other addi-
tion

¬

to the cily.
Teacher Will there be a depot at this

point ?

Pupil Oil , yes. There will bo a small
but very handsome depot at Iho junclion-
of Iho Faruam st. car line and Iho Kelt-
road. .

Teacher What would you think of an
investment in Brings" Place.

Pupil 1 think"it the very best thai
could possibly bo made.

Teacher My dear pupil , you have
answered these questions so promptly and
accurately and appear so competent I
shall mention your name to Prof. Lewis
and advise you bo advanced ahead of
your class. There arn no doubt many
men and women too , who could not have
answered so correctly without first con-
sulting the map of Omaha.

Teacher One moment before you go ;

Who has the agency of this property ?

Pupil-C. E. Mayno.

Pat Nljjcor Km Head.
Down on the bottoms lives a good old

colored woman by the name of Susan
Sykcs. For several years she has invest-
ed

¬

a half dollar whenever she could spare
it in a fractional part of a Louisiana lot-
tery

¬

ticket. A few weeks ago she was
impelled by iho fascination lo Iry her
luck again , but her uninterrupted suc-
cession

¬

of losses deterred her. Finally
she compromised mailers by finding a
colored neighbor who was willing lo join
her in chancing 25 cents. So they com ¬

bined. On Monday Mrs. Sykes was noil-
lied that the fractional ticket she held
had a share of 2. ) in a She was
pleased , bul Iho joy was not unalloyed.
It was thu lirsl time site had drawn any-
thing

¬

and now another must got half.
She was found by a gentleman whoso
linen shn immaculatcs to bo despondent
and ho asked her : "Why , Aunt Susie ,

why don't you pi cloud lhat your ticket
didn't draw anything. " At first the idea
slrucK her favorably. Then she again
grov sad and shook her head as shn re-
marked

¬

: "D.il wouldn't do no good ; dat-
nigger kin read. " The doclrino of uni-
versal

¬

education is not acceptable in
Aunt Susie's eyes , now-

.Woman's

.

Work.
Two ladies of the W. C. T. U. applied

to the county commissioners for a pass
for an unfortunate girl to her mother's
homo in Colfax , In. The pass was fur-
nlshod.

-

. The ladies also asked for in-

formation
¬

as to the disposition to bo made
of three children thai were taken to the
Homo of the Friendless in Lincoln nearly
four months ago. When this period
elapses the children become the property
or wards of the Home , if their board has
not been paid. Their mother is at the
poor farm , an imbecile. There is in Iho
bank * 1,000 belonging to iho children ,
bul no slops have as yet been taken to got
any of U to provide for the children. Air-
.Tiinmo

.
told the ladies to got a responsi-

ble
¬

person , and apply to the county courl-
lo have him appointed adnunistratoraiid
all would bo well. This programme will
bo carried out.-

An

.

Extension ofthoStooIc Yards,
Bam Allorton , one of Chicago's most

aciiyc capitalists and wl o U YjJy in ¬

in the South Omaha stock yards ,

was in this city yesterday. While visit-
ing

¬

the stock yards ho was heard to re-

mark
¬

to a friend thai the yards were not
half largo enough , and thai it was the In-

tention
¬

to grade down the high ground ,

north and west of Iho jards , al an early
day. This would give ample room for
the extension of the yards to more than
twice their present capacity.

Poor Muster's Itcport.
The following .statement shows the coal

of Ihc expenditures for the city poor for
the four months ending March 31 , 1S37 :

fi7! tons o' cord. S2177.21S-
O

!

, ft JO pounds ot Hour. NW.f.O
2,500 pounds of cuHto. 42s W-

Wl pounds of tea. 218.74-
nHX! ) pounds of be.ins. m.ooi-
i.NX ) pounds of su.ip. 114.00-

b'J palM ot shoes. 14.70)

Orders ulvun in stores.
Total. S440a.o

The Atnoi Icnn Oporn Company.
Special attention is called lo thu dis-

play
¬

advertisement of the American
Opera company on auolhcr page. .

ol' an Kiitiro Village.
London Telegraph : There is a charm-

ing
¬

Acadian village called La Tour , sit-
uated

¬

near 1'rivas , in thosouthern depart-
ment

¬

of Ardecho , which has become un-
inhabitable

¬

, owing to the number of
crimes lhal have been committed therein
of late. A short time ago a widow
name Kochc was murdered there by her
nephew and niece alter she had "made
her will in their favor , and on March 2
two small farmers quarreled witli each
oilier over a small strip of ground which
each claimed as his own. The dispute
was adjusted by one of the improvised
litigants kicking the vicera out of his
antagontsl and leaving him for dead on
the field.

The inhabitants of La Tour , terrified at
the epidemic of crime which has swept
over llieir once peaceful hamlet , have
lett their homes in a body and migrated
to less blood-stained regions.

The city waterworks people say thai
the muddy condition of Hie water is
occasioned by the height of the river and
by the high winds which have stirred up-
thu settling basins-

.ThispowdernevervariM.

.

. A marvel ol-

puritystrength and wbolesomeness More
oconntnic than the ordinary kindo and
cannot be sold in. competition wi'h' the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weghttalum! or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co.106 Wall street ,

New York.

PIANOS
CHICKERIN-

GVose&Sons
fnsti'iinie > ittic.rcJiinye < l, rented and

sold on easy imuincnta , below

Factory Prices.
Instrument * s7yifused at

GREAT BARGAINS.

Max Meyer & Bro
Omaha , Neb.-

OMAHA

.

FOR TII TBHATHIHT OP A..L

Chronic fit Surgical Diseases
PR. IWcMlNAMY. Propotor.fi-

lileun
! .

years Uoipltal nnd 1'mato 1'racute-
Wu have the facilities apparatus and

for theincccMfuUrtatmentof oerjr form of illf-
rtto

-

requiring either racdlc l or ur lcil trmtmctil ,
and laTltaall to came and InTcttlgatufnrthemiflvM-

r cbrrtispoud nltHui. Long aiprrlcuc * In treat-
Ing cue * br kttur cnablea us to treat many caiM-
icrentlflcaUr without irelnz tbcm

WHITE rOH CUiCULAR un Deforalttei and
fimcei , Club Ycel , Cunsturn of the Bpln-
eUiiEint OF Won * * . I'iln , Tumor. , Canccn ,

Catarrh , BroncMtla , Ubalatlon , Electrlcltr , Paral-
jrrii

-

, Epllepir , Kidner , Eyr , Ear , Bkln , Blood and
all lurglcal operMktn-

i.lUtterlc
.

* , loUBUr * . Rracci , Truitel , aa |
nil kind , of Medtea ) and Surgical Appllaucei , maiv-
utactured and forsale.-

Th
.

only reliable *! edleal Institute miking

Private , dpeciIJcNAervous| Diseases

ALT , CONTAGIOUS AND HUJOD H1SEABK8 ,

from Hhatovcrcauie produced , successfully treated.-
We

.

can remove Hjpullltlo polsou from the system
without mercury.

New restorative treatment for loss of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

C ll and consult us or send csme and postoffice-
ttdJris plainly written cncloto stamp , and we
will tend yon , la plain wrapper our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MCI ?

uroN PKIVITB , BPIOUL AND Nmroo Dit i c ,
SSHIXAL WrAKNISS , HriHMATORKHIXl , InrJIIV-
or , 8Tmn.li , ( io.xcaKJUii , QLEIT , VAIUCOC.E ,

STBICTUIII , AKD ALL DKIAIIS or Tin GINITO-
UniKAnr ORUANS , or seed history of your ca'eior-
au opinion.

Persons unable to visit ns may be treated at Iliclr
homes , br cnrrc pond nce. iledlclnes and Initru-
medts

-

sent br mall or'einreie SKCUHKLV 1'AC'K-
ED FROM l5miHUVATION.no marks to IndicAte
contents or sender ; One personal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patients , Board and attendant at
reasonable prices- Address til Lcitera to-

Omaha' Medical tad Surgical Mote.

READY.Th-
is

.
is our first spring season in Omaha , we are now ready te-

net only an entire new stock of Spring Clothing for men , boys and
children , but also that we. are selling our entire line for less money
than any house in the United States.

Our large assortment of Spring Overcoats surpasses anything
exhibited in Omaha. We call special attention to our 5.75 and $6.7cl-
ine.. The latter is trimmed with silk facings and satin sleevelinings.
The prices of these will surely surprise everybody. The better grade ? '

which do not exceed 15.75 in price are as good as you get at the cus-
tom

¬

tailors and for which you would have to pay at least $35 for.
Our offerings in Spring Suitings , of which we have an enormous as-

sortment
¬

, will give us a wide reputation , for we have marked them to
sell 25 per cent less than any house in the city , and particularly on
our strictly All Wool Men's Suits at 575. We challenge any house
in the country to compete with us in price. i

. Commencing to-day and continuing the coming week we will offer
200 Pleated Suits for Children from 4 to 13 years for 295. Also 400
Children's Knee Pants at the nominal price of 25c per pair.-

We
.

mean fo give you all the details regarding tJie clothing we sell
Those w7io traded with us last fall hare long since become convinced
that we are not Misreprescntativcs as to styles , qualities and prices.

All goods are marked in plain figures and at striotlv one
price at the

Company ,f-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

'
ADDITION

Lies just south Of Hanscom Park , only 2 miles from the court house ,
on high and sightly ground. 176 beautiful residence lots.

Events are shaping that will make these lots an investment
of SURE PROFIT.

$800 to $1,000 will Buy Lots Now , but one
Year from Today You will Pay $1,800

$2,000, and $2,500, for Them
Ten months ago we told you there was big money in SOUTH OMAHA ,

property. You were skeptical and waited , and what did you miss?
Some people say , "Oh ! its all luck , this making money. " Luck to the
dogs. Its'

Foresight, Judgment and Sand.

These are the elements that go to make up the sum of prosperity. Tak-
a square look at the case of Thomason & G-oos' addition , who own

the 600 acres adjoining it on the south.-

A

.

RICH AND POWERFUL SYNDICATE
,9 "

Who, without any further effort , could peddle it out in the next two
years for ONE MILLION DOLLARS. Do you suppose they are Idiots
enough to do this? . No ! They will either build or subscribe to A
CABLE LINE and realize three millions from i-

t.TUMBLE
.

! '

to yourselves , do a little investigating and figuring and you will see
that there are the "Greatest Bargains on Earth , in lots in this "Key tu
Omaha and South Omaha. Remember , that this is no washings of the
Missouri River , nor farm lands diverted from their natural uses , yep-
too soon , but choice suburban residence property , situated 013

**

everlasting Hills , midway between two cities , that are last closi-fy ,

to one solid mighty metropolis.
> oul Bank

M.A. UPTON &CC
Pharmacy Building , South Omaha and 1509 Farnam , Telephone ,

_ . inno

FOR SALE.-
A

.
lartro number of rojordod I'orulioron nnd-

ClyilesUalo Stalllmu. Alto Homo llroU Colts-
.Uvcry

.

nninial gutirantcoU a brooder. 1'rlcea
reasonable nnd terms easy. Ourclock tins boon
elected with rotercnca to both Individual

merit und pedigree. A lurpo number of our
Btullloiis Hre acelliimtpd and Colts of their net
cnn be Bhown. Vork In on the II. & M. U. it. ,
two houia' ride west of Lincoln. For cata-
louues

-

ud further Information , ad'lrssj-
rllV & FA1IICIIACII , YortS b-

.NOTICE.

.

.

Architect * anil Contractor* .
The niaclc Hills Slono Quarries nro now ready

to contract and shin pure , even colored Ilrown
and Whlto Hand blouo. Correbpondciioo and
orders solicited-

.CJOII.V
.

Ar YOU.VC , .

Secretary Buffalo Gap Brown Sto'no Co. ,

. , UiiU'ulo.Ciup , Duk.

IDZAL BROILING. _
r.rolllii cnn bo dona In the oven of tin

Chai lor Oak JUngo or SUM ! tlio Wire
< ! ( Own Door , morcjififuctly
JJui live coals-

.i.ay
.

tlio &te.ik , chops , ham < r Csh on a
who urollcr or meat nick , jilaclnu' it in an-
oidlimiy biloi au to catch thodiipplngs.

Allow It to remain In thu oven with the
door closed 10 or liO minutes. No turning
Hicqulrud. At the end of tills time it will
lie found nicely cooked midy to serve.-
TlIlH

.

IS Till : IDKAI. WAV TO 1IIIOIL , MCATfl.
There Iri no taint of coal-gits or smokn ,

and thu meats are more tender uud better in
flavor than those broiled over the coals.
The convenloncu or biollln |! In the oven
will bo nppri'dnlcd by every house-keeper ,

f nd mlds auolhcr to tlio many teasons why
the Charter Oak KaiiKO or Htove with the

Qnuzo Orrn Door should bo preferred
SCNO f OR lUUSrnATEO ClICUUU AMD Pfiltt LlSlS. tu alt others now in the marUut.-

CHAKTEH

.

OAK STOVES and BAKOES * re SOLD IN NEBRASKA ai followi :

MILTON KOGKKS & SONS OMAHA.-
P.

. TANNr.U.&SWr.KNUY , FAIXMJRY-

.N

.
. KENNliY , COUPON. Chi Il.fc. & FACI.K ,

DALLAS & Lt''lSON. UAITINUI , J.JOHNSON.NOKTH

K. C. IIKKWKK , HAV bmscs.-
II.AJKM&CO

. j.f. McCAFKEUTV ,.O'ltau. Cm.-
K.

.
, NICSIAIKA CITY.-

W.
. . HAZIXWOOD , . .. . .Oiciou ,

. F. T EM I'LKTON , . . . '. NILSON. J.S. IUKK. . , ,. um-iMOUT.
j. n. STURDtVANT & 5 ON ATKINSO-
M.J.KASS&

. A , ITAUbON ,. STIIIIIHO.-
I

.

CO. ; . .CIIADRO-
W.KRAUSE.

. I G. GKKKN , .. SiroMtilino.
. LUI1KER & WELCH , . . . COLUM.UI. 1 'A I'ADDEN ft SON ,.Surinio" .

OLDS DKOS EDGA * . Y1MMURMAN & rjAKERt{ .VI PO .


